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INFREQUENT COWBIRD PARASITISM ON COMMON GRACKLES
REVISITED: NEW RECORDS FROM THE
NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS
BRIAN D. PEER,1,4 H. JEFFREY HOMAN,2 AND SPENCER G. SEALY3
ABSTRACT.—We report nine new records of Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater) parasitism on the
Common Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula): six from Benson County, North Dakota, and three from Delta Marsh,
Manitoba. These observations represent 30% of the total number of records of parasitism on this host. Parasitism
frequencies were 0.8% of 727 nests in North Dakota, and 4.0% of 75 nests in Manitoba. The data from Manitoba,
combined with previous data from this location (Neudorf and Sealy 1994), yields a parasitism frequency of
3.4% of 119 nests examined. These parasitism frequencies are the highest recorded for the Common Grackle.
Received 2 June 2000, accepted 2 February 2001.

Survival of obligate avian brood parasites
demands that they lay their eggs in nests of
hosts that are capable of successfully rearing
the parasite’s young. Host selection by the
parasitic Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus
ater), however, is often enigmatic. Frequencies of cowbird parasitism vary geographically for appropriate hosts (Robinson et al. 1995,
Peer et al. 2000), and hosts that are unsuitable
because their nests are inaccessible or they are
incapable of rearing brood parasites sometimes are parasitized more often than suitable
hosts (Rothstein 1976, Ortega and Cruz 1991,
Kozlovic et al. 1996, Peer and Bollinger
1997a).
Among the rarely parasitized but suitable
cowbird hosts is the Common Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula). The Common Grackle previously has been reported parasitized by the
Brown-headed Cowbird only 21 times, despite
ranging widely across North America in the
cowbird’s range (Peer and Bollinger 1997b;
see also Fleischer 1986). Friedmann et al.
(1977) commented on the curious lack of
cowbird parasitism on Common Grackles,
which prompted the experiments by Peer and
Bollinger (1997a) that demonstrated that despite their large size, Common Grackles are

suitable hosts. Peer and Bollinger found that
20% of cross-fostered cowbird nestlings
fledged from grackle nests. Two noteworthy
findings from their study were that grackles
responded more aggressively to cowbird models than to control models, suggesting some
recognition of cowbirds as a threat, and that
grackles demonstrated a low level of egg ejection behavior (see also Rothstein 1975, Sealy
et al. 1998). Peer and Bollinger (1997a) argued that cowbirds avoid grackles as potential
hosts because historically grackles may have
rejected most cowbird eggs from their nests.
In the absence of parasitism, Common Grackles may have lost the advantages of rejection
behavior and increased the risk of ejecting
their own eggs due to their highly variable
appearance within clutches (Peer and Bollinger 1997a, Peer 1998). In support of this, Peer
(1998) found that Common Grackles demonstrated the lowest level of egg rejection among
the rarely, if ever, parasitized members of
Quiscalus, and the highest level of intraclutch
variation in egg appearance. Here we report
nine new records of parasitism on the Common Grackle from the northern Great Plains
and review this grackle’s status as a host of
the Brown-headed Cowbird.
METHODS
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Common Grackle nests were observed from 1989 to
1990 in Benson County, North Dakota (488 009 N, 998
209 W), and from 1992 to 1995 at Delta Marsh, Manitoba (508 119 N, 988 199 W). Benson County is typified by croplands interspersed with numerous wetlands
and shelterbelts. Most grackle nests in Benson County
were located in shelterbelts and were observed only
once as part of a study of nest-site selection (Homan
et al. 1996). The Delta Marsh study area is located on
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the southern end of Lake Manitoba (see MacKenzie
1982 for details). Grackle nests were found at the edge
of the marsh and in and along ditches south of the
forested dune ridge. Nests were typically placed in cattails (Typha spp.) and phragmites (Phragmites communis), though some were in willows (Salix spp.). Unlike the North Dakota portion of our study, the focus
of the Manitoba study was on cowbird parasitism.
Nests were monitored daily through at least clutch
completion for evidence of cowbird parasitism. Most
nests (77%) in Manitoba were also experimentally parasitized with model cowbird eggs. All potential habitat
at both the Benson County and Delta Marsh sites was
searched thoroughly for grackle nests. Nests in North
Dakota were checked only for the presence of cowbird
eggs, not nestlings; thus nests that contained only nestlings were excluded from the data set. We defined a
grackle colony as $three nests within 10 m of one
another (Peer and Bollinger 1997a).
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TABLE 1. Known records of Brown-headed
Cowbird parasitism on Common Grackles.

Location
Illinois
Iowa
Kansas
Manitoba
Maryland
Minnesota
Nebraska
New York
North Dakota
Ontario
Saskatchewan
Texas
Total

Parasitism
events
(total number
of nests)
4 (?)
1 (46)
1 (23)
1 (44)
3 (75)
1 (?)
2 (?)
1 (?)
2 (?)
1 (?)
6 (727)
4 (2091)1
2 (?)
1 (?)
30

References
Friedmann (1963)
Lowther (1991)
Fleischer (1986)
Neudorf and Sealy (1994)
This study
Friedmann et al. (1977)
Friedmann and Kiff (1985)
Friedmann et al. (1977)
Friedmann et al. (1977)
Friedmann (1963)
This study
Peck and James (1987)
Friedmann and Kiff (1985)
Friedmann (1963)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1 Friedmann et al. (1977) reported a parasitized nest in Ontario from the
Ontario Nest Record Program. We assume this record is among those reported by Peck and James (1987), hence, we did not include Friedmann’s
reference to this record in this list.

Six parasitism events were recorded at 727
nests (0.82%) in North Dakota. One nest
found on 6 June 1989 contained two grackle
eggs and one cowbird egg. Five parasitized
nests were found in 1990. On 29 and 31 May,
each of two nests held three host eggs and one
cowbird egg, and also on 31 May, a second
nest contained three host eggs and two cowbird eggs. Two more nests were found within
the same colony on 7 June: one with one host
egg and a cowbird egg, and the other with one
host egg and two cowbird eggs. Five of the
six parasitized nests were located in colonies.
There was no significant difference in the parasitism frequency for the two years (1/161
nests in 1989, 5/566 in 1990; Fisher exact test,
P . 0.99). We may have underestimated the
parasitism frequency in North Dakota because
no attempt was made to detect cowbird nestlings, and these nests were observed only
once, so cowbird eggs may have been rejected
by grackles before nests were observed or
nests may have been parasitized later. Although possible, it probably did not influence
our results significantly because grackles reject cowbird eggs infrequently (12–17%;
Rothstein 1975, Peer and Bollinger 1997a).
In Manitoba, three of 17 unmanipulated
nests were parasitized, compared with 0 of 58
manipulated nests (Fisher exact test, P 5
0.01). Two nests found in the same colony on
24 and 25 May 1992 each contained one cowbird egg and one host egg. Both cowbird eggs
were removed for other experiments. The

third parasitized nest was found on 22 May
1995 containing five host eggs and one cowbird egg. The cowbird egg was subsequently
depredated. All of the parasitized nests in
Manitoba were in colonies; thus eight of the
nine parasitized nests from our study were located in colonies. The data from Manitoba,
combined with previous data from this site
(Neudorf and Sealy 1994), yields a parasitism
frequency of 3.4% on 119 nests. Experimental
addition of cowbird eggs to grackle nests in
Manitoba may have affected natural cowbird
behavior. Similar to the findings of Ortega and
coworkers (1994), nests that were experimentally parasitized were naturally parasitized less
frequently than unmanipulated nests. Therefore our experiments may have made cowbirds less inclined to parasitize these nests.
Nevertheless, these data still represent the
highest parasitism frequencies reported for
this host.
The nine new cases of cowbird parasitism
represent 30% of the total parasitism events
recorded for the Common Grackle. In addition
to those listed in Peer and Bollinger’s review
(1997b), and one from Fleischer (1986), these
bring the total number of records of parasitism
to 30 (Table 1). Despite the relatively large
number of parasitized nests, the parasitism
frequencies were still low, 3.4% at Delta
Marsh being the highest. The low frequency
of parasitism is also evident from the following data sets: 0 of 1795 nests (Friedmann et
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al. 1977), 0 of 371 nests (Goertz 1977), 4 of
2091 nests (Peck and James 1987), and 0 of
401 nests (Peer and Bollinger 1997a). Hence,
the Common Grackle is a very rare host of
the cowbird, perhaps the least frequently used
of all suitable hosts.
Common Grackles are among the earliest
nesting passerines in North America, with the
peak of clutch initiation occurring in mid- to
late April in the Midwest (Peer and Bollinger
1997a, b). Peer and Bollinger (1997a) found
that 89% of grackle nests in Illinois were beyond the point of successful parasitism when
cowbirds began laying, which suggests that
the mismatch of grackle and cowbird breeding
seasons may contribute to the low levels of
parasitism there. However, Peer and Bollinger
(1997a) noted that despite this, more grackle
nests were available for parasitism than all
other host species in the community except
one, indicating that grackle nests were avoided. In Manitoba, grackles arrive in late March
through April, and although the first clutches
are initiated in early May, most laying occurs
during the latter half of May (SGS, pers. obs.).
Cowbirds begin arriving about the end of the
first week of May and begin laying shortly
thereafter (SGS, pers. obs.). Thus, the more
closely aligned breeding seasons of the two
species may contribute to the higher parasitism frequencies recorded in the northern Great
Plains.
Cowbirds may parasitize Common Grackles early in the cowbird’s laying season in
Manitoba because few alternate hosts nest that
early. Indeed, a grackle nest parasitized on 15
May 1991 was the earliest record of parasitism recorded on any species at Delta Marsh
in nearly 30 yr of observations (Neudorf and
Sealy 1994; SGS, pers. obs.). Most known observations of parasitism on the Common
Grackle (77%) are from the Great Plains (Table 1) and perhaps not coincidentally cowbird
population densities are highest there (Price et
al. 1995, Ortega 1998). Greater densities of
cowbirds in the northern Great Plains may
lead to higher frequencies of parasitism on
rarely used hosts such as the Common Grackle. In addition to the more closely matched
breeding seasons of cowbirds and grackles,
this may explain the relatively high frequencies of parasitism we observed for this host.
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